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Hospitals at Washington TELEGRAW. ICITY AND''YOBURBAIY.W13=07014 Jane 5, lErlt.
Mama. 13DtT0113 wish you toask your

readers that they will, when they write to thy
friend In Washington to look after husband,son, brother or father among tho woundedthousands hare, phase to state in what hospi.
tal he may be found. Many write to ascot.
lain thisvery fact, I autumn ; butmany, /11

can testify, whoaskfriends' here to look
after their wounded, (all to any where such
'rounded axe, though the writer may know
welL Inquiring. Weeds should- distinctly
state the ruaree,roompany and regiment of the
'Winer, and then add, in sod or sash hospl.
teL
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PARTICULARS OF FRIDAY'S ;BATT The Murder of George Foreman. twPITIBEIfIigH -THEATRE LATE PIIi3LIdATIoNS, _JfI.I.4•OF4CTURIERB.4 I/2"c. !FOR 41.1.LE-.I'OR REJM

The—Rebels Driven from Strong
Positions.

man calling himselfSamuel Smith, but
whose real name Is sold to be Michael. Sim•
mons. was arrested by the Mayor's police,
yesterday, on suspiciod. of being concerned Inthe murder of George Foreman, in Anode-
phis. Simmons deniesall participation in the
milder, but boa given the name* of all theparties present, and also the name of the
Patty who struck the fatal blow. II• wllf besent to Philadelphia.

An inquest was convened on Friday last,
and several witnesses examined, but it wasnot ascertained who did the the cutting; Thethrbe women who were In the box, attlusterr-ern, where the disturbance-at:curved,were as-&mined as witnesses,as was also the proprietorof the.den, but none of these saw the blewstruck, and could throW no light on the hang-
tido. Jerry Donoven, a youngman who wasin the box with the women, was smelled onmidden of being concerned in the murder,and fa lain in custody.

Loam and Manager

AT HENRY MINE.ItqI.
Tin GHOST! THO GHOST!Although many novelties have for some time beenInpermeation, theRammer has been compelled to;mooce tisir latterly:lion to Order to comply ailththe general dame of • Itnenlent the impernatoralpeenthenom Ornatta7,

ena. the greatopectral Munn of the Nine-th

DAMAN & CRAWFORD,
IdanzActarara cr arm, ..r:47 0! flalzhad

volt SALE—'—eIIEAP )1031728.A1: favorable opportonity is, nosshierdad to pendesirous Of procuring cheap and. conentdolit
ho
homes. The !property toS been (abets divided bateLots rand sill be cold Is Itaktriltiss toardtpponth as, prises and ten. s solett oathardlyWit° roost tha class of tl <lto want • eotilort•thle Soma 'no ground Is :! ony and convimb•entl,salinstedat the tire: t o. theromia Palircad, adhin street, (or cityla fa ekes 01 t• , el- -,e1,1 manstem te.Crucify erected, In o • t...wrovina neighbor-boYd, cointiningthe .....441.34.3 ci both city nodscantly. Porfaciliti,3a.t..tarco.uno stilstha bacWallis of the city, It is not surpanud by any near101=-nr.ora strong Indust:lents to persons on--1,7.1.0:111th0up viurcr latoooty. stc othf 6ss oortr ee. d...l7 l2...Thisorin the main:dietaries U. or adjoining the Ilk nerd.Ear Catlin, Information apply to AUGILTI3I3

at the Gomez Trust Cu., canter ofWood and sth streets, or at his rosidecco nearbeirreucerili, t or to Dr. WRAY, LT) Webster Cl.,Rloth card. tnyVhtf

FOR SALLE.

MUDD BOLDS BOMB BRIDGE
BRASS WORE roil PLUMBERS, STEAM ODGASrrnaiss, MACIITSISTS, AND

!COPHS.DRABS CASTINGS, o f alld ITuel Cone, ando toorder. STEAMBOAT WORE, STEAM AND GAS.IMES% and.REPAIRING, promptly attended to.Particular attention paidto lining op DEFINE.-RIES TOR COAL AND CARBON OILS.Also, Sole Agenta for the Wwitonn Dietrlotof Penn-/171mila for the el. of MASSIL LAID3DELL 400.'8 PATENT SYPHON PUMP, thelet eterrented. Haying no tales It le not Cable to getoatoforder, and 'nil throw more water the any pompm twice Re also. cal_ _

TILE GREAT NOVEL.

The .Tight Attack ofFriday.
TITS GHOST I

THIS (Wednesday) ZVI:NINO,Will be presentee, the thrilling drama, nation tn..presaly for the introlnetion of the Phantom entitledTEM DUSK SIPSSTRII,(In which the whole nompany appear.)
To =chide with

ISIETBST BARER.

=I/
By theauthor of ',The Lampllghl,

REBELS REPULSED WITH VERY HEAVY LOSS
Price, cloth, az co

In this city and Alexandria there are the
following hospitals:

Carver, Columbian, 'Mt. Pleasant, Stone,14:40210i0nn ;Seminary, Halewood, Finley,(Campbell: Douglas, Stanton. JudiciarySquare, Armarlituare, Lincoln, Emory, St.[Elisabeth, Fairfax Seirluary, Augur, King-Street, Marudon House, Wolfe Street, Fair-fax Street', Washington Street, Old Hallowell,Now Hallowell, -GrosvenorHowe, hi'VeighHouse, Sickles Barracks, ,L'Ormarture (forcolored soldiers,)Prinoe Street, Grace Church, iBaptist Church,. Methodist Chapel, and ,Washington Hal. All from and includingFairfax Semite:,in the above listare in, andin the Tidally of Alexandria, Va., and • vial-tore before they can go over there at all areobliged totrudge up to the Provost Marshal's,office, corner of 11th and I streets in thiscity, present there the voucher of somebody'the officalsknow as to said visitor's loyalty,and, that point satisfactorily arranged, asr.lCurea pass, Alter this, atith expense of 15cents, they can go bysteamer with hour fromthe foot of 7th street to Alexandria.
If epsiloncanes here tokick after a friendand has to Burch oat In this vast array ofhospitals la widen ono'he may find his son orrelative, the.-tirst place to go is the MedicalDirector's office, North able of Pennsylvaniaavenue, jest above /9th street. Hare they

profess tohave exact lists of all the woundedsoldiers, as soon as they are brought-hither.But sometimes you will search there In vainamong the vast list of sufferers—thousandsooming in often on one fleet. If there youfail the next resort is to the rooms pf theSanitaryConuaulon,if street, between 13thand 14th. The bitildlap are just north of
, Willard's Hotel infect,and within aminute'sI walk of thatwellknown hostelry.If theperson sought for la en officer in thevolunteer service, inquire for him at • Dr.Thomas Antisalre, comer of 10th and Penn-sylvania. avenue, pouch aids. If an antler ofthe regular army, inquireat Dr. Basil North',G street, between Fonrteenth and Fifteenth.Ifat all theskpoints you fail, as you some-times will, prom Slur fast that many a poorfellow comes hither laa state of inseastblitty,
Co one knowing' who he 141 advise you to
take ten days and visit all the hospital, Iherementionedabate.Oa looking over shot Ihave written otiose,I perceive an omission in toy directory for
Alexandria.

The large number of hospitals thereare ar-ranged for official porpoise and 1:011•111100:11313in three divisions. The headquarters of theFirst Mallon, Dr. Charles Page .in charge,Is the hotel known in former days as theMallon House. This used to be a very good”pablie " in the days of team. There Vir-ginia's fairest daughters used to rest • nightor take their dinners, or, at least, to brushtheir hair, whets on the wing for Saratoga orNew York. - Changed algae indeed wouldnow greet them In their boudoirs/ The houseis on Fairfax street, , near Cameron. Goingthere, the visitor will learn from the lists the
names of all patients In the three hospitalswhich constitute the First division,

The Headquarters, of the lad Division—Dr. T.Rush Spencer In charge—are on Pith&street above-Washington, and the six hospi-tals constituting the 2nd Division, reportthere.
The Headquarters of the 3rd Itivielon—Dr. Edwin Beatty, Surgeon In obarge—are onWashington street, near Cameron. Thesum,advice as is respect to the others.

Perhaps .there are twig yourreaders whoharden adequate idea of the vas, nee andample accommodations of some ofthe hospi-
tals In this city. More than 2700 woundedmet have been in Mt. Pleasant Hospital aka*within the- lastmonth:. About two thousandyet remain there out of the whale. The .pro-cats le steamboat load of wounded isbroughtup: they are all taken at once to thehospital. The physicians examine all, andsuch awarebeit able for the further journey,are at once forwarded toPhiladelphia, -NewYork or Boston, thus makingroom for themany whoare badly ,wounded. These latterhadip every care which** beneficence of thegovernment and the country they terve catcommand. As you enter one of the long'orderers' either aide the walk Ito the wound-,ed in their white cots. The windows areshaded, mosquito bars are provided, activeattendants wait to supply the wants of theI.patient. For those who are able to walkabout, the reading room la provided.' AtCampbell Hospital, for example, there Is a,soldiers' library, presented by friends inMassachasetts; • containing 3000 volumes ofthe best standard works. Thera is also alecture hall and a theatre, baitand caudatedby the oonvalescent soldiers. All the wanepainting and machinery entire is of theirhandiwork, and thus they too "strut theirbrief hour upon the stage" as kingly- endlordly as , a Kean ors,Forrest In their moreambitions roles: On the grounds of this hoe-Spited is a magnificent dower garden Ind avariable. vegetable garden, 'both cultivatedby the soldiers: Arputria, ingenias devicesIn colored'paper, tatriala mottoes, festoonslof Sowers and evergreens, pictures of allshapes, else, and styles' adart all the wards,r and everything which can make their condi-tion tolerable is done. The perfect elearill-neu of everything about the whole establish-ment (now occupied by one thousand twohundred-patients,) mayhetet/cad by the mostcarnal observer.l

4well'e Corps Terribly Out Up lE-FOR BENEFIT OF SANITARY'WAIL

BRAN'S GREAT SHOW

&MI Storks. with bodement and anti-. ByLk* /Serval, author of **iffy tarn at Edge-wood," "Dream Lifm. eta Cloth—.mm Springfield &Talk. ea," ~0 •Storks are allcharming—a nappy blendl • • ofand Act/on—foliage ofMacy trained u tralfact,. The liesesernt and Attic are ••• -daketrkom. The 'Wet ray at an InletTo isnonce In miniature. The 'AccOnntof a Co . •
Is fall of quiet humor, kk, and (be who . plbook commends Wolf."
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No Enemy in our Front
AND

TOMRING'S EXCELSIOR CIRCUS, FOUNDERS AND ES •:...

0011DINED, Oomor of Pike sad o,llnra, v44
Kentucky Copperheads. OUR LINES ARE IMPREGNABLE.There areltwicasovememts, says a X.entacky

' 'iserreePrindenbOf the Cincinnati Gazette, nowgoing on hieistactry, looking to the robing
of triaps. he one is being prosecuted byBrailette,; ILindsay, Wolford arid floPper-

. beedigenerally, with little or no lamest; the°Wiltbeing Freed thrward by soma of thePrzi4St -liforilials, with great ingress.

' - lard hat announced hie determinationto hove
a free" vote inKentaary, this fall, or a fight.lHe didthis In a Copperhead Convention atBin:Wile, and was loudly applauded by thatbody_.;,, Some of it§ memben eine the meat-• lag,kayo announced that ••free vote is'what

- the Comertieedsare determined tobar* They'any ;that the,polls shall be open toall,- or' there; will a fight. Gov. Bramletta, bad+tendered .the President 10,000 six'intuithieticeips and they, had boom accepted.
;•. -,•••}Tall riediasraise theta by 'volunteering, batfltlled •J'ast rtyioiajle-heals of that Copper-'1,•"-,ItaadAiMisrentIona. which tinkled him with a. . .Too..,ollnallaidation for Vice .President, he ari,,theritia avian (Milord)who bad been dia.

-.„. mist from the United Statessoretee,to raisea, regimen` of those troops. The Copper--1 bud organ; the Aonisvllle banes', applaudsthe(li'rramor and says Wolford is
••1 f.7 themart: to ~place ever the 10,000 men, and

• Iggeo de one of Ids qualifications, for thatpositron, thatAS it farm eafree votein Kea-
, tur2jr,C;•.# rebeli voting., AziotherCopperheadJoaraab which also ravers a free vote, innoticing the. tot of ,Goveraor Bramiette ap-

.l polatlng Wolford to that command after hise,'lsela*Ortion meet. the WY-,
- °odd wblch would attempt to prevent a freeelection with bayonets; remarks that the ap-pointment by Wolford is a significant* one:It is a significant one, and Union menWoelddo Well; toponder and act an its aignitlearica,Gov. Brazolotte knows that the nix months'menbe sonraise ,will be mastered late the.."; 'Vatted !States service.— Be also knows that- Wolford cannot and will not be mustered Inu colonel of a regiment. He also knows thatanus will notvolantear under Watford.and that his regiment • will be oomposid ofr,CoPparheads. But the Governoris•authortzedby*SW* lawto raise State troops, and' had't°=s,ooo-,ooo' appropriated to subsist paythe:tot:bops. Wolfordwill tryto raise areg-imaat. ',They can hi used under the pretenseof .olassinre-the State of guerrillas, and beisady to resist the United States authorities,..1 •Lf they: undertake. to macron the State law

• *Net rabbis •rebels voting. This, then, is• the sleilleinee of Wolford's commierion toWas tSeoPev

.The Third and Fourth Reserves from Batsman!. Lad Washington, wm exhib Plk. dud Wallant SC:esteTWO NEW 800109
A Pall OP 61 ACHES,

THE CAPTURE OFRICHMOND ONLY A
QUESTION OF TIME.

Five hundred andeiatty- one men, isMinding
officer!, the remnant of. the Third and FogrthRegiments of Pennsylvania Reserves, arrivedthin morning from Weston, Virginia, whoretbei. have been operating with Gen. Crooke'forces. Bothregiments were under the itanle-diatn command of Cr!. If. G. Sickles,of ItheThlid Regiment, although CoLTappet of the
Fourth, retained Us poaltion to hit omit regi-ment. Their battle flap were porfectlylid.died by shot, and the flag grafi' of the Fe. •
had keen cut In two witha shot, but hadboonspliced together again. They were marchedto City Hall to partake cif refreahmenti,andthin afternoonthey will alert for Philadelphia,where they will be disbnaded.

RED LIDA' LOT,fittaburgh, tor POPULAR AUTHORS.
(U Ofty Wik, Works,)

POE ON WEr,JUNE Oth, 7th, Sth, b, 10th, 11th. •
Telegraphic Chnosannlcation Directtrain WhiteHonest* Washington,

BITTEIBLIKG BLOCKS. By Gall lismilton,.tb •of ..(Ivantry Living,. etc. vul., dotebeveled boards, red edges, 51 10.Otatsais—The Outs ood the Ins; The Pliness o?binge; Ordinances; Church Battu.; a El. from'Pe.: Prayer Meetings: T. Proof of yo•
Lore; Controversies ; Amusements; God's Way;The Law of Christ ; Praying ; Forgiveness; Error;Word. without Knowledge.

XAnnfathuere ofstationary And other ENGINE,BOLLING MILL CASTINGS and BIACIIINKItY,of$ll kinds, and gnarls' jobbers:Prompt attention KIT. to ropalring ROLLINGMAL MACHINERY. Wray

On which fc erected a Back DwelllingHence, con
tabling tanruOrne, with m Frame Tenant flour sad

Commencing on kIiNgDAT /I.IfTEBROOS, at ijio'clock, for the benefit of

Isrge rrsixis ilium, a good roolatd, rtc reU
wsteria, sae Bre mike from the city.ROBERT BARNES Sr CO,

New Tone, June 7.—The 11-atute's special
dated Cold Herber, June3doraispf,Pridsy's
fighting: A general assault was made prompt-
ly at the hour ordered, 4:30 ► m., and was
made by Hancock, Wrightand Smith. Munn
and Burnside did not partielpite; -The at-
tack yam brave, and our loss severe, bat the

Ifo. 89 Third St., Plttaurti,ITHE SANITARY FAIR,
The.lslayat of the City of Pittsburgh to act as Treas.nrer, who will Nee that tho monies rocetreddull bedonated to the cathodes benefit of this truly churl.table puroosa

The proprietor has the pleasure to thatthe executive Committee, of whom his Boast MayorLowry Is at thehead, has accepted his liberal offeras his contribution, during the emtire wet; hetherefore eppeaireatter public toaid him In render.Ina th.tcontribution se lam a posafblama Troupe Ls tompeesd of tha foilowlog tamedartists:

For partiortlirs tali or odrircarTll9 A= EIHEZT 171,01,1 WORKEIIB,
Lud Itatitabcturen ofTHIGKAM WOODS. 13y Henry D. Thoreau. au-thor of ..Waldan," oto. 1 vol. lesno. cloth, 51 25.Obsfanev—llltaallu I Cbsauncook ; The Allagash nodLad Braga.

BAILEY. FARRELL & CO.,
JA-P.ANNTfria TIN WARE

We are now manufacturing and hare on handBathingApparatus of unkind*, Toilet Ware in Bette,Water Coolers, Gramm' Tea and Spice Canisters, Cashand Spice Boxes, Tumbler Drainer*, Spittoons, 2n,ac., A large lot of BirdC•263 /01. lOW. Oil Canaof All sires and patterns, Tin hooting, Bond =tom,mdall kinds of Jobbing Work dune to order.

my23
tp9 IVUETH erronzr, Pittsburgh.

ORS. LIOLIIIIT SEW NOVEL

result indecisive. Generally the lino was ad-
vanced materially. Smith-carried andretaltul
tho trlet ina well a ntrenchedposition and the
othrrr corps are Inpossession of detached work,

and various poaltione more or Ives important,
from !which they had driven the enemy. Barlow.
under Hancock, carriedevarythingbeiorehim,
capturlng gnu, prisoner and colors, 6t.
o.thg tohi■ advanced position had to relin-
quish them. Our men set to work immedi-
ately to strengthen their newly acquired po-sition.'

Tun Ptrarnm.rms! Sanitary Fatti.—The
North' American lays President Lincoln! will
not be able to be - Present at the opantlig of
bur great Pair. Ere has mitten to Mill Imo-
salvo Committee. regrottitig lie inability toastral the aeramonles; and-expressing*whibto be represented -by hie friend, she:l4otI Rae. illehop Simpson; of this city.
op belts absent, Mr.GeorgeW. Chirdir j pftheBacon irb Committee' leftlfor New York onSaturday night withthM•President's jotter,end we learn by talegrophhat be has seenthe B4hop, who has consented- officiate.As the' Bishop Is one of tho most eloquentmen in] the Union, the President will be well
toprescatted on the occasion.

Mad. LOUISE TOURNAINE. the daring BranchEquestrienneand Bareback Maar. whose nerimilltdperformance• hams tinkled the world, has no equallexn erefaca.herextremely eplondidand truly claseleal ma
M. VIBOTNII4 urn appear to abate and doableacts ofequtetrlanlam.

Mad. LAVINIa, a Beanie Equestrienne.JAMES WARD, the performtag Trick Clown.Mona. ItOOFIELL, the beat Oyu/ma In the world.WMFLIAILOE, poptt of L..J North.LOUIS ZUNFNCITA, flying Truptes.JOHN NAYLOR, theTumbler and Leaps,.tfV.or UI.VCtI7II3IZDtt he great'rla6oftrWM. SMITH, In rue graceful Uivertheensza knownIn the Preach language as "La Perch."TOM .NO, whose name la well known In theme:Mellon. will demonetrate tie great "Bat nieLases" se a ranker, sad engle ar doable act • q au-Iran be has no peer.

DANKNISEI AND DAYLIGHT. A eplendld newBonk by Na glary S. Holmes, tabus excelleutnovels are eaeghtotter and read throughout thehod with took delight. dlegautly prLubtd andbound la cloth, oultarm with her taller popularWorks. Prim al 50 each.

FOR SALE—A valuable Steam Mer-
Mg high Ciente Rea miles from AlleghenyOlty, Ins goodloatbm, and which t. SS Pr...Sao.•Nami beldam, In city Enerchirrtrsda Theumehtoory is all nearly new and Inexcollapt. ardor,thee run ofberm and everych/clg nomPleln•Throe scree of ground,on which I. • two storyframe dwellingOf tour mow. goodcellar, nibble AolEton grape Tiara200 vatted (Mt tlgtst, and smalltraits and ehrubbery m abtmdenco.Tau property would miltany one doing businessInthe city. being nay ofaccess by • good Iliad,making I malamute, home; and If drolted..thsmillamid be inpted. do exmlleut mlll bariumeau bo dorm

pATENTED OCTOBER 8, 186
Lets Ither, nrrasinas•e PATXT7Tempart and Su=Una,

Madan Ore/.Meadow Brook.
Engibla Orphan.

Homestead on duo UMW.
Dan Demo.

OVAL 1....A1111,0 CIIINEN.TELYS

12=
Wa Lars alto for sato two sem:ld-Lisa benchBurrs.,ror further psrticulara srd prior euquiro ofEIoLAIN t OU., 103roans stroeLCopies Of the abort bOtokß mailed free of p alineott Receipt ofpsi.,

IX ILINT GLASS
=MY MINA

myll 71 and 7 11/tlh st.., mat door to P. O.Prisoneri taken are from all corps,
from.Lee's army proper, showing:that the ene-
my has need everything ha can command.

Sheridan, it, is reported, holds BottomBridge. This may indeoe the enemy to re-
treat across the Chlakahominy. •

Jerre 4-5 a, m.--:The enemy made a night
attack on the 2d dome lut night, which was
repulsed withgreat lon. Sheridan took Bot-'
toms bridge lastnight. Cannonading opened
in the night; no musketry yet.

Another2lrste.see correspondent says: Fri-
day's dgbt was of a vary formidable character,
and it wag deemed impolitio to continue the
assault upon the enemy's works. At noon
our men rested on their new positions after
making them impregnable. Our advance
upon these works was simultaneous. Brooks'
and Wine' brigades formed two lines, prime.
ded by the IdElthPennsylvania as
and led a charge, charging the works at the
point of the bayonet, driving the' enemy from
them in confusion. Bat the rebels made adesPerati charge while we- were reforming and
drove carmen out, and afewyards from these
works we had strong works constructed which
were heldist spite of their efforts to dislodge
them.

MA01511911 roe .1 rtz.—The Julynumber of Harpes is out end for sale by J.W.
Pittoek, Filth street, opposite the Poetofilee.The Drummerlitoy's Burial, Scenes in theWar ofi 1813, Coal and Coal Mining, Lanzaand Her Hero, Soundings, How it Happened,Doomed to Music, Three Years, Three Yowlin Mall3Pinsil. One of the Noble, My Boar,The Unkind Word, Den!, Dural, The Fortones of War, In "Maio " 'Old Limps forNew, The Heart's Longings, Our Miguel
Friend,4nd The Contrast, sr de principalarticles Seamed in the table of contents.Mr. Ji P. Hunt, Masonic flail, Fifth street,Mr. Illiney !inner, 7! and 73 Fifth street,
arid Mr. W. A. Glidenfonny,43 Fifth lame!,haze also remised the aboze namber of Ha,

a

PHOTOORAPH ALBUMS, a large ea
Notttatat, boat style., at lovrtet pipet,

These Chimneysars itteuthk for the flat Llamahosting all parts ofCoo glass equally, dots rot =potsit to cracking. E. D. DITITRIIKIS,Tort Pittalsas Work., Washington arced,spl?Pittsburgh, Aosta.

FOOS SALE—That beautiful' 8.1;6 for afkcentry Beat, situate on the Perrysetle PlankRoad, °pike:lts 'the residence of W. ?Setniatock.Esq., and itOotnlng the Ocesaeatory peroperty, con-taining FIVE ONE-GALE (b.%) AUBE&Md. le one or the roan dealiiibleloraOone- in thedelnity of either citye, bring ert,hin abort walkingdietaries ofthe Eneprnion Bridge.There are • number of /Ina forest trees on theproperty, and a number of choice Omit sad onus.mental trees red.oat
The thole praperty, trlll ba sold in one tram; errdivided into kda. •

,Tenna easy. Tills Indisputable.For further particulars Inquireof
OEO. F. DMZ,

181 Wood etreet. Plttabttrgh.
SALE.

TRICK HOBEITS,
113313 n 3,

CO.lllO MULES, &.

AT auras DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,
donna

ALBUM PICTURES, all ktrulz, nom ES castsaploaralo,Cir Primof &deal/Won, 21 ce.t., ; Ilemensd teas60 cent,.
my.SO let

AT HUNT'S
P17'1-64 GTO11, Pd.

PARK, BROTHER it 00FL L. ffralBESS, AgertlL PRANG'S ITRACTIFTIL ALVIIIt CARDS, MD•paphed la c0..; At pet :131,,r.• price*,CaRPIETS. OIL CLOTHS. Arc. KantAct:lran of

NOW-0-10FE Et cog SALEWHATT we suppose to to the largest assortment of
Carpets and Floor OH Clotha,
Seer exhibited to this City, In nuresns, THREEPLY, INGRAIN and VGISITIAB CARPETS andSnENT OIL CLORE& We have many desirableetyles not to be found elsewbete, Including somebeadle goode kIAbiNTAOTNRND xxpaussLY.On. OAS MEWL MAIMThe greater Jen of our each baring been por-,eloced or contracted for beforethe meat heavy ad.atom In price, will be setaat • Tory small advanceonactual oast, one pries being In nut; instances.far below presaat market rate.

arErr (musty RKI•IAID CAST 1133324
WAII !CUPS, nrlow kindA, /3ccare,Plat and Octagon, ofall alsa. Warrantadequal to any imported or mantfactmad In 11lacoat. BOHNER BESIDLISUID,AT BUNT,9
AU tits NEW BOOKU, fiar.Qllla. and vrarchovne, Hoc 142 1024 MEMd 120and SECOND BTItrETB, PlClabstrgb.IMMO

Esxy of=cams b 1 railway, or •.hart &Ira ham 61.I.gh•r4 Citi, imitable for a pmusneat hose tot •twines man, b pffered
Suairrisurnos.—Editors Quote—G=lkm.In your, paper of this otorubig, speaking of

substitute', you remark "Mat the only silosubstitute' are &Ilene, and time overforty fps."
In this you arr ; for no men over testy-fireyears of Age eon be a,oepted as a in stitute.Itmay be as well to remark in tbis4 Gonne°.tion, that the same proof 11 demanded In theleaseof an alien, who °Mrs himself its a sub-stitute, as there world be were he drafted,and sbonid claim exemption on the plea of&Malaga.

AT HUNT'S ONEli dt ItirONTRA A N, FOB BALI, with tmmedlata possectio.Allthe We, PAPENS AND MAGAZINES ILABIJAIOTIP...EPS Or WLE.II 1/90FLE Comoriabla dinning, good madam; and laproved gronr.da.AT 11UN-14
8Pe:nom:sr, aukind.,

easaahrays oa karts aad make to onier LEON &NEBEAM fOEE WIRE OLOTII ; SIE'71:11, of alWOOER MEDDLES, for Ifoundzi ass ; HZJIYIIOR WINDOWS, to.; BLED OAOLLS, 0NANINITAL WIEN WOEB, far 11101•126,

APPIY to & 8. BRYAN,
171atiniaPePeelings onthe GellllllllWarand Infferances with the Cabinet andherPlutillY•

The Block lit:cabana* boa been greatly &si-r. F Wed driring the "week, not only by political
. sventa and Menacing osterdications, but also-by strange amid ofdigerencee, between the

• Court and the Government The Ministry,'.1 acoortinig to one rumar, decided that If theAustria:le sailed for the Battle the Chinnelfirestshoold steam &northern 'ridded hours.An Allsortrious personage; itwas monorail, wasn bone the Jilluistere on this point, anditbMs 'Oozedto take the Commend of her navyi' •-• i4Pilon•-•-'ll4lltea andhniipiabablistory crineentingli Monarch whototealwayschainso wise &adjustan appreciatiOuof bar eenstitatiohal duties. It woo added;hewer, thidtkere iriereaot only differences!betireenkhe Courtand the Ministry, but alsodifferin swithintbeCourtitself. Persons whopretend to know assert that the relations be-- ,:q.tmlisaith&Qttion and de Prime ofWalet are,laudhive been for some months, anything but-friendly.; Ourmonarchs since the Itevolutien'lts» quarrelled with their heiri,;batwe hoped that wo had soon the last of:this seandaL Ralf the .peopla tell you that'thi Mitescame up toshako hands with Gar.ibildf*giblet theknown wishes of an due-triteas,pereonsio. iOlte sectionofthe court isAMU*be more Carmen than the Germane• thistaiiilres while deother inept incessancy:fur ths sufferinge,the.misory and the;toof*lk:wretchedDance. Ageneral regretexpfttedi that. her Majesty has permittedTrdie Alfred to„visit, Berlin at the presentin&to:receive a &millionfrom the'Odis tallidhands of the Prussian monarch;t,fitsedres Careeradcur ofItinninlans Post.

AT HUNT'S Broker sad Inoutozoo rut,moSu !SPonrtha., Burko's Bathflag.Wbadavr Made., and Pt:turasTable and PllllO Covers gHemp, List and /lag Carpets'Coes. and ChinaZllattlaga,all uldtba

WlKgesslo and B.3tatt Bost, Stallon3r y. tlagszin or Ail risco .1 VTLIZE tz..r tala,
Ind Sawapapw Kapoitaln, N. nr. TOIIIITII BTISEST.

•

Foa afax,-veLua.nE REAL E.TATEL—Zoo Lot. corner of Oentro avenue and,Vine Btetet, 40feat 7 Loch.. front by I[o feet deep.One Lot on Pdausy avenoe, 25 font front by100feet deep, ranutog back to • 20 footalbry. •

One ;demof groundcorner ofLap,lotte sod Borbagrown, In thereat of P. it B. W. Depot,conteltdag Wanly lots, 20 by 105feet.A1..,.•numberof ren7 dedrablelota In Put Pitts.tank. 81.. ofthee. lots Ile In 'body, batting •front.4140 feet Craig meetand 2.50 on Waaninntonand Itlllacon moot; on which to erected 0*runbrick hove. •

Poe parttcolirs apply to

diLiojzsr Crnr, Ja4e 7
Lexr roe ilirrsismo.--litayor Alexanderand officer Will,of Allegheny, leftforKitten.rang this morning, toappear before the grandjary of Armstrong countyac witnesses againstJames Minerand John IlcOullom,who werear•

rested inAllegheny city some weeks slime= acharge 4 (robbing the store of AloGonegly kSons, is ?teepee- The defendantespapedfreassiatisOrt Sittanalig on the Uth of lastmonth, bat the grand Jary wilt probably and
• true bill, against them notwithstanding thisfact.

Ala omartment ij• on bond at the lowedprices, waoLZIALE AAD RETAIL.

.11'Farland, Collins & Co,,
Au. TI AND 73 trIII.BIBE6T,

So. ef, /Intl ST., 111 &SONIC HALL.

-At THLItD STREET FOUNDRY,
ALFRED DAVIS,

Card Photoerapa.In Barlow'r charge 217 prisoners and one
color wai:taken; six pieces were taken,andOol.
Morris' itle Nair York heavy artillery was
about to turn thomen the enemy who he
was charged upon by overpowering manes
and compelled to retire.

Another cnirespondent toys: Of one thing
the enemy must now be thoroughly satisfied:
he cannot bulk our /111C.3 through, nor dries
our man from their established positions,
though he pile every man of all his oorps
upon every point of our line.

The Trams correspondent, from Cold Har-
bor, June sth, 9 a. m., sap : It VW /11601,
Weed this morningthat the enemy had with-
drawn his forces from our right 'frontat Be-
thesda Oharob„ and now and then a cannon
is heard, probably from our cavalry harassing
their retreating column.

Grant says the capture ofRichmond is only
a question of time. Ile 11 confident in his
'ability to take IL

Col. Morris, of the filth, was killed hy
sharpshooter while walking with then. Barlow.

correspondent of the 9th army
corps, dated Jane 4th, says: The enemy
evansatod In the night.. Their retreat was amoat precipitate one, guns, knapsacks and
camp equipage-beteg leftbehind.

A Ibume

(Formerly foreman .t Anderson A Phillips.) respect-(any Informs his friends atd the plalo moraythat Le has opencd •Tonnery atikeer al Thirdstaled god Chancery lane, opposite ton's GramFoomdry, for thepurpose of Inane g LIMITIfdilllthlEltY, OASTINGS, GLASS MOULDS,FULLLTS,Lo. Special attenUon erne toFloMbemcork. ritMent

Next horse to P. 0., wco.cd ewe
II 0 ' t t • Uta.A4l-77 i) ) si Card Photographs

Polgket Elocace Jell= Voti Pfttau .Works, W.blnesonit
TO 01:1II ova THE Poelcet Albums ALLEN INCORMICK & CO., VALLS7Pounnar, Pittsburgh, P.lieWarehouse, 91 LEDERTYEMMET,illsnutentorars or 000X, PARLOR. AND HEAT.XNO FriaVZS PA$l,Ol2 ANDICITCID27 GRATAHOLLOW =dm. .4264.13011-b 4 Min enethil, Gearing, Gas, Wear and Ar-tisan Pips,gad rons, Dog Irons, Wagon Doges, Bn-Ps EniGah E.U 1.7.4151.g1ars Gar Whee/.. Gonidiugssad Castings genetally. Also, Jobbing and Maltselleittre made to order. Patented Portable. MAwith Steam or llona Power. sal4ignid

SALE--A Farm of 118 sores, in•ff-; tn. Qlatr tawildaP. Westmoreland county, Pa.,Also a Taw of libacne is Elizabeth township,hillesininy county,
Also, a large two-atory Erick Ef ante and Lot bethe Borough of West Elizabeth.
Also, a Erick Home and Lot in Elisabeth bcrongtAlso, flee Lot. edJoining the borough of Alamos.

L0d,64in ;ones & Patten plan, Act. 56, 67, 66, 60

ENTIRE STOCK Pocket .13 oolcm
DAILY DILL Ttl sou ova Cougrar.—ln thepresent solemn and momentous arida of oar

national agairs, Christiana of all denomina-tions are earnestly invited toAda in a meet-ingfor daily prayer, which has been held intaleghenylcity for ten day. put. It is con-,ducted this week in Dr. Clark'.chuck com.mancing cultday at twelve o'clock, noon, andoontinulni one hour. Lut week itwas heldin Dr. Swift's church, and will be changed asthus meeting may desire. Urea.

_Pocket Albu3n•
ARPETS, OIL CLOTE, FLAGS I FLAGS I

Lsto Bo(AcsLate: bald Ey W. fIoOLIEITOM, st 11.11114.-kst
Also,a very talnable tractat 0311.1 Lana, in PbciMo. 2, on thepartionlanMonongangetrehelariver.het at N0.162 rourth street.tnyktly O.IL TOWER, Baal Bata'. Anentaunt, leous obis, try the consolidation, to odor ths Late Pdatzazines. BRITANNIA, BRASS A.ND SHER'?

Maps of Virginia lY Georgia METAL WORKS.
LARCEST STOCK

EALE—th lo now Stoma Engine,C-10 Inch cylinder, 80fetch awoke, on hoary Irontod; butanos valve governor
Oro12. inchcylinder, hi Inchstroke, wool:A-head,'reftwill De exgood as new.Chs ? hub_ clinder, 7/3 Inchetrokr, now.Ono0 45 !!

Two Oylindor Bedlam 36 la. dlam., SO feet Lang.Thros 30 "

Two !Wrought Iron OWatlas. .ALIO, Threw gots of Boehm Toot', for OilWellsCheap for catb. Enquireof H. Ith BOLE,ape= Allegheny Elver Beak, near the Pedal.

Tug Director; of the Birmingham Gas Com-pany ann.:Vance a half-yearly dividend ofAss per • cent. in our columns Vo.day. TheBoard, we learn, unanimormly electe d J. P.Pears, Etoi, President and D.Robinson, Sec-retary and Treasurer for tho ensuing year.At the tame mooting a donation of twe hun-dred dollars was node to old the PittsburghSubsistence Committee in their noble work.

IgATIONEELY I BTAZIONESIt I al COLLINS & WRIGHT,'
ittsunfectusuroofoASTOP.FILLIOD4LAISPBOINSI.INNS and 141:11P BRAS/3U 4pmerally. Iso, Tl.llLiurrsmw TRIKELLNOS. ?]WIT JAN OOTSNanufacturars cf Wrigbrs Paten{TIN JUG TOP. No. 1.39 Boma street, Pittsburgh..P2l

TO BE FOUND IN pay. WEST PITTOO X'S,
ar THE LOWEST PRJO2II Jel

11 AND SO 111311 SMELT

Oliver MoOlintook RELIEF FROM CITY LIFE. OLUMBIIB COLEMAN,
TEN ACRES ENOUGH MAEION AVENITE, Alleghany City,

-:The Isihnius df Panama.
Ii appears that .8pirty;f:Amerione 'eviLuyoreiwho have jut :eta ed from a three

• Ineathe survey of 'the Panama Isthmus, as-sent . that from Chino, In the bay and river ofPanams,no dan Plat Bay, on the Atlantic,'Ahoy-feud- the distance across to bi but"twenty. sight miles, and the loyest 'anon&Wel 800 feet.' Those whobare read thedaunts ofbonierattempts-to settle this matterWill have beeicteng einceiconeineed not onlythat the soiniton. of. it was practicable, butsilso moiVirital;andcortain eventually tobe-losearapAstOLL,The intoresli of navigationand oommerca.aretoo important In tbase-daysbe lUPtiod'bytwenty-tight miles ofany-
'thtngdead-Ahere ran he no doubt that beforethi -nrament,generstion km-passed away weAO hire ol'-some kind by whickships yrith:theirlading , can pus thatnarrowbat moat forteddibleofbarriers. Tocut acrossthis rocky, dabs down= eight hundred' feetvoid& hive 'some&impossible thirty yearsagd,andwonlette the moot formidable under-takingeven now, Dot tunnel the man-tel*enzr for twenty ,eight,miles, and Con*a . canal' for that length, willesetalegy be accomplished, if the Nutand onlyliana of 48844 the'grsat purydso of. nat-tilt ths two osesas.

Loma PROPCITT to Dow:name Sonoran.—On Wednesday afternoon, at o'clock, A.Ifellwaine 'will sail on the premises, as thehead of Ilarr's Island, a valuable iced of.ahotxt cli 'gores, by order of the Orphans'Court. The property has a front on theAllegheny *iver, and on the tipper side ofthe Butler Songlike. This Ii 11. good chancefor investmentin very desirable property.

m.... io itlrl'H eTBZILT. FRAVIIOA L TBYATI FOS 1U MILLION

FOITTEITH STREET
'MEW STYLES

Maytag boa a Emil rum may be made to smarta Ten large fatally. Wfth end minute lance.tloae ea to the bees mode of oulttrating the smelterhafts,etch at BTHAWBERRIX.9, /14,13PBEEtBIZ9,necuuriatairo.

Ilanufootszo. for golo May & Grain Bokkea,of ttni Ncnnonay, Union, &Dory .d Pratte Birdpatterns; also. STODZI AND BANCIAGE TBUONA,WHELLBABHOWBO3I:PITLNO 11011:5 and Wag-on; work ofall descriptions.Also,ATOM TEETH, for Hy and Grain Babatp2O&toodovelf

Rate. 'be
lushonernmethmem;itaarmYe3oneV esw-/5 tines,Pm isDortZinngdos

.! ...14:71:1Dttlb 'syA A.perTit. P u2..l7.L.l ifttliC ,

township, Vitatmateland county, 2 mile. from Lori.meet Station Penna. P. D. 8., and the sametam. 1191:11 COtitudlnill* 11. U. The load ahead.In cml and limestone. L well watered.. 2hoi'omens:its ase Log Dwelling Hoots and Log park.,•Sale
lw

to takeplacest 1 o'clock p. m.jel5A0112122. DAV/DBON.,r3. SALE.

Ewell hu failed again to turn oar tight
There is now no enemy Infront eine: corps.

Now You, June 7.-4 Herald correspond-
ent raysthat Clol: Idorrihof the 7th New Yorkheavy artillery,ii not killed. Itwas Colonel
Morrie,of the fill infantry.

A Herold correspondent, from the sth corps
June 4th, 11 a. an., toys that In the• charge
Upon tke rebel works this vetorin corps be •
haved magnificently. At night,after driving
the enemy eat of their Perks, our men lay
within-one hundred yudirof them. Daylight
revealed 4efad thalgthe enemy had left fa

1,1,71., Itae. (Slott), 01 ES.WINDOW SNADES
CPAS FOWNES, qate HERONe&In ofrown... a Ilicaoy,) JOHN B. E(lateof11Ezehell, Ewen A Co.,' 111032 FOUNDEESsztdSTOVE daatitscomc.„

Tan Res res.—A correspondent says of
the veteran • onneylvanta Henries: They alloil:l:stayed their period of enlists/seat on theOltickehominy to take • hand In the fight ofhitt Monday. The time of every regiment
bad expired; somea week, some two weeks,one twenty lays. The men were loth to leavewhile the en my was In sight, and came away
anwillingly.

11E0177rD Tam DAY

Naffed fns on reeolpt of oho, by

DAVIS, CLARKE CO.,
Bookiollom 93 Wood ■tnet.

INEDIOAIg SITUATION.
NEW SPRING STOCK

I mention CanipbellTiosplhaLean example,thbighTlitinlr lt Li probably tho Most &Tot.able maniple presentedhao. It 14 probablyla"all its" parte ha pleatt a hospital so Listhe,Vatted Stabs& :

NOW • COMPLETE IN TWO VOLE
Math Ward, PitlabargljTa.

. OEM B. RTHEON a CO.

, .Dutra=of relhetaarhiag cloy practice, Ioffer 111„-- -clitoral= Soy sales A amall house, ,aclabatidloge,
-

disco acres of Isod. With frail treessad other lot+ •
proventrota. Itto agood oprolog fora clotaPetiotphaz„dth r‘mity lad .000 - 1".of the, ideseriber, =son 'Valley, Larrestrai • ?comb, Pe. , , P.Dwromsa, M. P. ; •Jel*w' 6

CA.RP.MTS, A MOSS IMISMCSTINO MOSE RIDDLE & C0.,N0. 21.3LV El 'L4 iS soty,
•slostspoolts SOUS, PIissanfacturortof wwws, LAMM sad Etaab:sad nary &ecliptics ofLEATHER MUD=NWELL BC.II3ONED

Butl weary. your reader with my idle:gosaip. r had a purpose when I began towrits, to wit: to give directions .to persons
'writing here, and I was somewhat selfish ingiving-them, asyou may suppose. E.

wiarz nooic OE DAYS,
A ingeoupy of Pcular A. 12119.14. contoettoawith Na Coteaut, cl Anoodoto, Blegraplsy,1116tory, aarlosittoo ofLltaratore, and eddltiel ofMoran JOl.sroctor. with ea:moon Wastrialout.Weed Chambers. Prigs $7 GO.for Bile ty 11AIA COMPANY,104 65 Wood street.

OIL CLOTH,
great Wl*, Abundant stacks of .tatthkete

exatnzares. Brinanto.—d fa:Toughed sol-dier named Unoie, residing in Birmingham,
'sartni danger" ly &tabbed, on Saturday, at aPio nto in th vicinity of that borough. Hs

had boon dr king with a immpaalon, and
S'.4 into a playftti tussle, whoa his companiondrew a knifei and, making a &lash at him, oattoo close and !Initiated a dangerous

Ozdara wdialted dram tha ad,i, rad goods map!:traidpixdaa par tastzactiona._ .

AT NUC AL'L II DI'S.

POR BALK.-$2,500 will piurohwia a'.-',,c• /arm OmarArty-ono acme, ander a goaldab'-- ' '.Ofenaltatlna. wiltwatered with spring, and nada . -•.Zgood,fenon, daubs about three and a baJimilde fromerect:tablas, Wiattroreland comer, oh the Vats- .'delPhla Pinet memilt from tne Penna. Rallroed. , •Tim dm
e,

are • troy:tory Brick I:4= tt• t'Framaratts Springflame, da. , and volt , .'.at tes hula Tents eery.
.. , .Vat therastiatate mad LauranceoIIIDLTIDSof t_ El, , t •t , .

• -, , ' Butlerstreet. Ismenm*,le. .. -

werekit standing on the earthwoits. The,
Q SEVERANCE, No. 53 WArra Sr.r..m .inaborro,inumfoctorarof BOILER HITT=WROUGHT avaprs, common sadralltvad, otararydoocriptloa.

_Particulardial or shops& ITEGHTHIWG RIM—8,largo or small, mode to ardor atshort notice.goataasortmout constaoGr 'mud. wleftwr

Sergeant Graham, C. IL A..; on the Sit- corps advanced bet withoutfindingthe enemy

The following.— bel letter,recently foundon thebattle-lleiCareaPSergeantaratsm's"
Impression as to "the sitnition r"

My Eintran lova: If the Yankee musesWill let me alone, I will wine you* letter.Om U. 8. Grantit 1 bull. dog,and Meade b

1A match for the devil. ,Ile matter how dierp- ,11 riga taanenattlualeue th the -woods, theTaas nkaensueto Alain out. They; chargeodour works -again and again; and yery oftentake themfrom at. Theyfigkt Mare lamelythan Usave emir scum them. As for digging,Gran; beats McClellan all.hollow. The Yu.kite band stronger, rifle-pHs,•.and -then outEras offi cers ukas to eharge them. Mohavedone s, and thej havegiven tui hell everytimd. My sainted dove,:you will tutu mefor doing all lorlYlloge, but If you were with
ci you wouldearthat they gave us hail, toollily patriotic fair one,I am almost ,tired oftills t Bo long as there appeared 'achance ofachievingour nailingindependence,Ifoughtwitha will; bet that tape seems dashed tooath. .i•have nohurt to strive any longerto keep ;jetDavie froze going to the devilsooner thsulio othorwhoirould.•• ." • •
.• Tot. notbilish, vey minted lei*,but -relly Iwbh I were ant of this .Isuity and joined toyou in the holy bondrotylredlook.After an allusion,to matters appertaining tohimself and Ili "sainted love," he closes sr

visible. Ewell's corps was terribly beaten.
Col. P. A. Porter, 811 2;ow York heavy or-

tinny, officiallyreported killed, la gold to bo

CARPET STORNo. 81 TOME MUT. N BOOKS 1 NEW EWEN I
larSn AND PROORESS OP SUNDAY BOHOOLB—.A.Mograpbyof Rohn 2404 es and Wm. Poz. ByJohn 0. Poser. 1 vol. Prlcn II 00.A VANDAL ON EXTBAOTING =TN—Pomaded oti the Anatomy or the perm Involved Inthe pperetton; the kinds and proper con/anal= of,Instronoenta 'kn. 1 vol. 19no.HEAVESOER NONE. I voL Utoo.D.A.l=O AND813776,81NG. By Lieut.rotten:rah 'ALute comb ofthe latter rook Joelmend.t ;ea 7 J. L. BEAD. Te Itomtbetreet.

CLIIIJI aGEXTS. Dec W. BENNETT, Manuf*tgrers of: WHITE STONE OHM and M.F.. COL.OBED WARE.gouty severely wounded.

- The Shirk. gnatLiDivei.
214: adventure of. the ..direr atinhodthe Peke le.'wortkiof it Pins: InEdgar A.PesOlitishurOf*ander. On making his way.ln

• IrteriVersului dress into thi •of sornsolood nssol; ho nas suddetkiy surprisedby sher ipemneo of a:huge ground=sharkcoltish saft-ed• atthe door.. Escape Ina Ica. Ipossible. All that could bo. done was toroman wholly Thom:toaster Mean-Valf, Amato cold green eyeonhlre,'pottedoftolust'„the leaden soles of. Ids boot.,and
- ruhbad 'againsthis &unitize elightost pone.tirein *dolt would -have 'been certain '

at:nation. -Ten till:lutes eispapd—a lifetimetaw the pirownstances—but the ,nerve ofOakenwas st lengthrewarded byululatingIds«mit torn MI,And soll out she wqhe tam feeiring lam to inst. thebest of
blo wayo-p,wardato•thb surface.— Cruiseof li.

Wenursoros, See o.—The steamer B. R.
Spaulding, which left White House $t 10

CILLION onRtor..—Charlas H. Armstrong,proprietor of is coal and coke works, in theNinth ward, lappeared before Mayor Lowrythis mord-lag and entereda complaint againstroar worlrtnen engaged by him for riot. Thedifficulty grew oat of a diunand for higherwages. The !defendants wore arrested andheld to ball (Or their appearance at Court.

LAW OFFICE & CLAIM AGENCY.
W. J. & HALL PAITERSOR

I, ,.4resirt.laStreet, Idfair. • -

Mika and Wardwres atasn rum assasr ,
muessPlttatghru. .

-
- -A LAE-GE MODERN-u. Wit terseletm Nick holm, altuat4 on Pass'MSUT,between sad High ornte, acetate-.lag tenanceraorlde giant cellar and littshedl c•rct...The.lot has a bent °Mr fret on nnea•-• "

~~ ~{/

o'clock yeaterday morning, arrired here to
day.

FOIL 8.11.E--FOR REJMT.
'Meet t4egraph aoihmaniestlon has beenasiabliahed between the Whits aqui sad

HITISIMILIIV, PA.
UCTIOX SaLIES.

lOR littig-tiT11611: SAW MalAIM OIL RIITINKEtt—The one-halt etwhoaatm OilRefinery and eirazo Saw withum and one-half acme of greand; an abtaidanoe al=al cm the lot—mine open and being warted, situateon the illeahhalr River and A. V. It; B L offeredewe. The toars mad ohmodeeni IndiaThe Raw "till h Ins d order, and ifi well Wa-ited, having • wed runningfrom la.ta the rivetRood Scrutinyfor /handing bosh. •

rerparticulats call on the cmdorgeed. r.
raney a CCEIO Arianaicispiv • Eh. 69 Hand streotkitiabush, 6,a.

dog book 75 footlo 5(ooalloy. Tito boon onty.mai:Maltytotrit.Oad Ituiaster or.d tbtontbootthebAlltbing. SOFA:rearporttnaanCetiobice of
A. G. 01111854123 D40100,2, fltagbarlik.WM trove.. PENSIONS, BOUNT'ES, BAti PAWastazgbm. • There was about 300 robs A lICTION cONDMINEDHORaEli,rheum at the White Howie when the Elpani

ding telkk .
ISECO3D WTD, ALLIGIUM.-At meetingof the citizen of the Secondward 4 Allegheny,Messrs. Stevonson, Chambers end Leggetewere appolnte,d,• committee to audit the ea.flouts of the Mount, Fond Oonmalseloners ;else torequest the Board of School Dlreoton

to • • tax cataolent to reimburse the sub
sew ben to sold bounty fund.

tad allother Unitary OW= nompill FOR tMLB--At AladdinVi`tirks,
ASP Ito clxrn valets nothataiurn, 111. WasTrietAutorr, (11vAtAr Bowe,061os ofchletilaartarmatair,Waablotrtoa, D. 0., April 85th, 1661.Will b mold atpablioauction, to the Withal/.

- 33 Cr.uaA Petroleum Tank., ,

•Inprima ardor, sibitantlally Witof patt...i titabeinot long La ' vall Wails admoUtt bursaeach. : applies:lam any bo al alediatto .I.tatruiryaaratattang On. or lb. WOaa fa litabaraa.B/3112.81.021, JOIINST9SO.
OPERATIONS BEFORE RICHMOND der it tbstqua inn laoti aimed bolcw,ita;neisportj ODIIa. Totursday, May 6th;ArltoonaL tzPbtalLna.Pe Vriady4idsliy 4l4l;-INts. germs, Thursday, naylath;Boman& Penns. Thursday, May Path;Letoroutt Paula, Thursday,Jane 2d;Northumberland, P nnnaa,, Thursday, Jun*6th;Boranton; Penns. Thursday, June 16th;.Wllllmnsport, Penns, Thursday,Junetld:Ole hundred (1W) berm at Gettyalturg, and twohundred andtiny (230) ateach of the other plasm.These bums have bleu ecoadenutsd as unlit forthe -ftval4, service of the Pelted States Army.Prrott(end 1= purposes many good bargains

INTIIOIIB BM. DNLL, mayorsesivbe 'roves ldaing4-

MAO ar. JOBiZION,'
WIVORNEYS-AT.4W,

THE FIGHTING ON TUESDAY. ttd U. B. Liocraod GOLDIVIS' CLAIM A011:1918.

Most Importttilt Movemeztto ofthe Campaign. aex. .1. P. Maaonlo MBU
t, has received the Jet; ,number of
k Ten Oent. Monthly; also the

Bogdan Ttne pig, for Saturday, June 18. •

no. to. 074.14RUM,
neitHanum.

VAZILIBLEI RIVERIIOPRETYion MLA Mtnated on 'the ,Illtmonvmoloairer,jabow the drat Lock, hours a Goat on saiddoer OM Coot, and sounding back to Braddock-droot,l adlotnlar the Clonnellmillo Hallroad :ton-tair=scratand 17porches. Mb -to an sAmtrstolt I for mannhohoringponammt.having theelirr.ik tome and hallo stroot-and- railroad in CM
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